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IN LITTLE ROCKIES
2 2 Years Ago

As I  sat by the stove this morning 
smoking I  looked out of the window 
nud seeing the snow drifting and piling 
up in big waves, my mind went back 

iwcniy-two years, and going to my old 
trunk I  got out the old diary and. found 

'Therein one noLe that I  thought was 
worth writing up. I t  was very short, 
and hero it is;

“ Dec, 24th, 1S86, in camp below 
Tucker’s cabin on Warm Spriug creek. 
A  big storm started and it is turning 
cold aud Tike is on the prod.”

‘Tn  the fall of 188G after tlie Magin- 
nts roundup had about got through 
moving cattle jipross- the river to the 
north side, Grauville’ ¡StJuartJnred Pike- 
-Landusky to ride the range from licck  
creek to Milk river, to kecji the cattle 
from drifting too far that way, and also 
to watch the Indiana, who always had 

liking for beef. On the 20th of Dec. 
Percy Kenuett told me that he was go
ing to send me over .to the Little Rock
ies to ride with Pike. The wagon boss, 
-John R . Sm ith, said: “ Teddy-, old boy, 
\ouare in lu ck .,T ake a horse for Pike, 
•and a pack horse, and stav till spriug.” 

As, I  was about to start, I  said:
“ Jo h n , what part of .the country do 

you want me to ride?”
lie  replied: “ Go up there and follow 

Pike.” - So I  rode up to the OK ranch 
where I  met Pike and the next day wo 
weut up to his place at a spriug south 
■of Alder gulch, and close to the moun
tains, where we stayed fixing up P ike’s 
'outilt-guus e tc ,-till the morning of the 
24th, when we started out, as Pike 
said, on a short ride toward -old man 
Tucker’s. He fold his wife as we left 
that we would be back for Christmas 
dinner. I t  was a beautiful day and as 
\vc wfent along we would stop on high 
noin Is and Pike would put, me on tn
the lay of the country, pointing out the 
Larb hills in the distance.

There was a big-barn two miles be
low Tucker’s, the only mark clear to

• Milk river.
_ Abput_3 o’clock we weut into camp 
below the warm spring, hobbled two 
horses, staked ope and got our grub 
pile going and soon had the big feed.

— Bike-was-kicking-flll—the—time-nbou t* 
liis jaw aching^ a part of it having beeu 
«hot away several years providusly-iu 
I8 6 0 T  think, and he said it was going’ 
to snow sure, as Ins face had b.een hurt-

• iug all day. _ ' -
• Ju st before dark the storm began 

and I  started to find out what a favor 
Smith had done me when he told me 
to follow Pike. We had lots of wood 
mid kept a good tire and made down 
our bed aud Pike went to bed. Say, 
but it was snowing by that- time.

That fall while shipping beef at 
Junction I  heard a girl sing a new song 
aud-all T  could i'emember™\va¥r’’TtFalT7 
fair, wijh Golden Hair, sang a fond 
mother, while weeping.”  I  was walk
ing bagk and forth by the bed and fire 
singing this over and. over, when of a 
BuddemPike threw back the coveisand 
yelled: “ Christ Jesus I can’t you let 
her weep?” I  then took off my hat 
aud overshoes and went to bed. 8ev- 
v.i'al times that night the snow go f, so  
heavy that we had to get up and shake

on Lodge Pole
_Bhbrt time'as iL._wa,s ju st across «-di
vide. Healey made us welcome and 
turned our horses to a hay shack. A 
hian named Futic and oiie named Smith 
a brother of “ Baldy” Sm ith; were also 
there, as they had a small bunch of 
cattle on Lodge Pole* and we soon got 

-acquainted ' Somebody said! “ Boys, 
let’s 'h a v e  a-b ig  Christmas diuner,’* 
had we proceeded to do so,- and never 
tvas a dinner better enjoyed/ 

TliaTTfighirPike and the others told 
Kories and I  sapg songs. W ell,-w e
were there three - dnys and still it 
stormed, b u ttlic  snow was not drifted

badly, so we started home on the 28th 
and it took us till noon to get to Tuck
er’s cabin, where we built a fire.and 
warmed up. We found his pet Tom 
cat frozen, Tucker having gone to B el
knap just before the storm, in order 
that Susie might spend Christmas with 
Papa and Mama, aud did not get back 
until next spring. We pulled out at 
one o’clock and it was a fight for life 
all the afternoon. The wiud blew a 
gale and the snow rolled in clouds; ii 
was hell without the heal. Lots of the 
time I  could not see Pike 20 feet away.* 
At last we struck some, willows ou Al
der creek, and got the snow out of our 
eyes. We were close.to. home hut in 
doubt of being able to make it as Pike 
could scarcely make his horse go sid. - 
ways to the wind? I  was ruling old 
Grant, Granville Stuart’s buckskin war 
horse, and ah animal of much sense, 
and knowing he would never get. lost. 
“ I  taken” the leaf], hit him down the 
hind leg and turned him loose, and. in 
a short time we were til home.

When we got in the house, Mrs. 
Landusky’ wanted to know if we still 
called it Christmas , and while we go! 
warm she was roastipg Pike for leav
ing her aloue with all of the children 
and travelling around in a blizzard.

Now, Pike never was renowned for 
his patience amt he kept puffing awa\ 
at his pipe while the old lach kepi her 
bake-oven going. All at once he pull
ed the pipe out of his mouth, and in a 
tone of voice that he alone could use, 
fairly snorted: “ Christ Jesus, old wo- 
liia.ii, you were sure in the lead when 
tongues were given out.”  Mrs. Lan- 
dussy then went to the kitchen and 
started getting supper, and it may be 
said there few better coqksin the coun
try. She had a large family of small 
children and in spite of hard lim es, al
ways kept them neat and warmly' dress
ed. Like all children penned up in a 
house, in cold weather, they were uoisv 
but -I never knew her to become impa
tient, or cross with them. «iH lJ rl.-o in
spite of his violent .temper, was very 
good to his family. He is dead now 
and I  hope he rests in peace. 1149 was 
big-hearted and generous to hisfrieuds 
but r.n unforgiving enemy. Kid Curry, 
the man who killed him, with his Bro. 
H:ink7„ wintered' Tin tlie river above 
Rockv Poiut that winter? and-Pike and 
I  stopped with them twice and they 

-were-t ho-b es Lof-fden J s ;  _in_faeL, _Lu ev=. 
er knew two belter boys.

We made many trips all over the 
country that winter, and on many days 
could scarcely make - five miles on ac
count o f the great-depth of snow.

I  well remember one trip. We had 
been down to Milk river and were on- 
our way back hetween Big and Little 
Warm, wlieu the Chinook which had 
been coming for some time, suddenly 
caught cold and turned into-one of the 
worst blizzards of the winter. I t  Was 
along about February 1st, aud we had 
beeu headed fojc—tlie niQun.taius and 

-Tuckei’s-cabhralH lavy-aiiiL w h eit ~thrr 
blizzard struck us Pike’s hoist* was 
about all in and it devolved on ‘Old 
Grant’ to pilot us in. He missed tlie 
cabin by about 80 ro Is and we weut to 
a rocky gulch in the mount tins b *fur<* 
we ktiew 1t. The snow was knee deep 
and crusted,’ while the wiud swept 
around the mountain at 00 miles an 
hour. We finally got out the wilt 1 in 
some bull pines, and there ~ve stayed
for three dAys, tlumig wlïiëli"we 
took the saddles from our horses

ue Vet-
Tile

it oft the tarpaulin, and the next m o r^  
iug it was storming even worse, so ’we
tacked up and lit out for JohuAieaiv^sitqw-WkL^V4ii.-U-(Iee|^uia^firihTrTlTmi 

W e got there in a day I  saw horses eat (tine lops fo r  the 
” firsL time. From there it took us two

days to reach Pike’s.
Whitt good we did that winter I  nev

er discovered, lut1 I  was a cowpimeht-r 
working for the DS’ with orders to fol
low Pike, and I  ‘sure’ did it till April 
■7 th, 18«7.

Only a few people lived arouud the 
Little Rockies that winter. Old “ St- 
pery Attn creek. ’S la tl” lived on the 
creek by sonic springs, ou the road to 
tlie Saint Paul Mission. Pres. Lewis, 
the freighter, and lien S wnr.nr, with
Mexican Jo e , got caught with their 
outfits itnd lived in an old sit ire ou Rock

creek, ju st below Sipery Ann. Jocr 
Morrison had a ranch formerly owned 
by a. F o rt Benton bull outfit, and Dan 
Day', the driver, wintered with litni, 
Ja ck  McDonough and Ed Dunn,-two 
prospectors, wintered m  the mountains 
and I  iqet them once that winter. Old 
man-Mutr lived below Momsnn’sjoii 
the ranch afterward own<*d by‘the Cur
ly boys. ‘ -Shoriy”  lived at tlie mouth 
of Grouse gulch aloue, anti Tom Lam 
ed, Joliny Brown and Bob Orman liv
ed up Alder gulch. These with Pike’s 
family and Healey's outfit ou Lodge 
Pole, constituted the population in and 
arouud the mountains. A few miles 
below on C K  creek, the outfit of that 
name had a much with Chas Reidi-I in 
charge Johiiv  Whitney, ‘Shorty’ Bren
nan, Bob Bradley, Gus Smith and Alex 
Black wore there part of the time, aud 
above them about a mile, a young hoy,, 
a son of Judge Sanford, then oF Maid
en. wintered a’ bum-h of cattle aloiie.

Johnsoii, the owner, went to Belk
nap to get married, and did not get 
hack j 111 spring. The boy would have 
frozen.nr starved to death if  Charley 
Reidel hail not given him clothing and 
grub. Old Brockev. a Gro-. Venire, 
with his family, camped around there 
sometimes, down at Uoekv Point.

Tim es were very lively'. Among the 
only citiz-us were lit*- onlv Mr. Marsh, 
who dealt out Re I Eve to the festiw  
cow boy's; Mrs. Marsh and her daught
er Lena ran the hotel and s,'t "ut a 
me.il fit for a  king; Jim  Ilihhs ran a 
saloon while his wife ran a r. stauraiil 
and lodging House. Richey & Collins 
had the only st -re and did a big trade, 
largely in whiskey’, and while M«r-li’s 
barrels got so low that he could only- 
sell by the drink, Kiehey was iicv< r 

(Continued to page four)
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(N o. 01413)Applicaii ;n i ra  Patent
U . S . Land Office Glasgow, Montana 

— Notice is ltefebv given that, Jnu'>e>

the’- will be barred by virtue of the 
previsions of the statute.

T k u jia x  M. F a t t e n , Register. 
First pub Dec 12, 1*

'e of Timber. Washington, D- C., 
: cr 31st, 190S.

Sa
O ct)

Sealed bids marked outside, ‘‘Bid, 
Timber Sale Application September 1, 
190s Jcffe'rson” and addressed to the 
Fores terr_Eorcst Service,. Washington, 
D. C , will be received up go aud includ
ing tlie 21st day of December, 1908, for 
all the merchantable dead timber, stand
ing y: down, and the live limber mark 
ed for cutting by the forest officers, lo
cated on an area to be definitely desig
nated by the forest officer before cutting 
begins, of about 62 acres in Beaver 
creek, approximately in unsurveved Secs 
3 and 4,  T  25 n, R 25 E ., M. P. M-, 
.withm the Jefferson national forest, 
Montana; estimated to be 300,000 ft. B . 
M., of vellow pine and Douglas fir, and 
t6o «-ords of wood, more or less- no 
bid of less than f?4 per thousand feet 
B. M for saw timber and 50 ci-nts per 
cord for curd wood will be considered, 
aud ¡1 deposit of 8200 must be sent, to 
|h II Cramer, Fiscal Agent, Finest. 
Servii-e, Washington, D. C ., for each 
hi- Mihniitted to tin- Forester. Tintboi 
upon valid claims i-> exempted from 
sab The right to reject anv and all 
bid- i- reserved. For furthei informa
tion and regulations governing sales, 
address vfr. R. W. Stuart, Forest Sup
ervisor, Great Falls,’ Montana. F aulk  
II. Cl a p p , Acting Forester.

given
A. Walsh, Thomas O. Power and C. C. 
Ni wina... vvhoti- pnsioffice address is 
Hoi eua, Montana, and i^ouis V- Bogy 
wltose posfotfice undress is Chinook, 
Montana, have tltj* day filed their ap- 
plicattoii for "a patent J j n l  .320.3 linear 
feet of the Surprise quartz lode, mine 
or vein bearing valuable minerals with 
su rfacj ground 579.2 fee? in width, sit
uated—in—Little—Rockies—unorganized 
mining (listnet, county of Chouteau, 
and static of Montana, and - designated 
by the field notes aud official plat ou 
file in this office as survey number 8877 
in- unsurveyed--Tdwaship- 25—north, 
Range 24  E . of principal base-linelr-nl 
meridian of tlie stale of Montana, said 
said survey No. 8S77 being as follows, 
Lu-iVu: Beginning at corner No. one 
(1 ) , which is corner No/ two (2 ) . of 
Survey No. 5111, front ‘which United 
States Location Monument No. 3806 
bears south 10 degrees 39 minutes west 
3314.6 feel, running from thence north
63 degrees 47 minutes east,1221.7 feet 
to corner No. two (2 ). fhence north 27 
degrees 05 minutes west, 579.2 feel l<> 
corner No. three (3 ) ; tlienee south 03 
• le.gre'-s 06 miiiiile- -v.-M, 1321.3 feel :«• 
earner No four [4 ] , ; them.*-.- south 27 
degrees 05 mitnit.s east, 309 feel I-- 
corner No. live (5 ) ; lheuce,south 46 h- 
gree.s 50 minutes c a -I f~290.9 feel to 
com er No. one [ l ] ,  tin- piUre of begin-. 
tying-— Magnetic v.irt.ii ioi 1—20—»h-gc ĉa
50 minuL s E . 4 eoiitaitii..g 17.549 acres.

The location of this ininc-is-rersirded- 
iti the Recorder’s office of Chouieau 
county, Montana, in book 6 of location.', 
pige 53.

The adjoining claims are ihe August 
an<I Little- Ben on the southwest 4 Jaiiie.- 
A.. Walsh el al claimants., at.d the. C:*iti- 
ihciiug claim, T ry ” Again* Survey N ’ 
509!), Samuel K. McDowell el al, claim- 
tints.

Any and all persous claiming ad
versely any portioif of said Surprise 
qOartz lode milling ciain or sufface 

_gtuuiul^u:ii-require<liniil*i-tlieira<l verse 
elaints with the -«egiK^rjuf ilhi^lililted 
Stale-»
slate of Montana, during the.sixty- 
days’ period of publication hereof; or

(N o . 01412.)

\jtnfica Jf-n t >r .Vent.
U. '  Laud Office, G lasgow , Montana, 

X ow ialjcr P.1O8.
Ni.tire is hereby given  that, James A. 

W a l d ! , C .  Newman and Thom as (J. Pow- 
etV 'viu n e postoili.ee address is Helena; 
M ontuia, and Lmtis V . B ogy and the 
. liomas o ’ llanlon Com pany, whose post- 

otfii-e address is Chinook, Montana, the 
said Thom as O’Hanlon Com pany by James 

W aish, its attorney in fac* ••-tin?" post- 
oftii-i- address is Helena, M . . _. . .  .
this day filed their application fur  a patent 
for 1500 linear feet of the “ August” Lode, 
and 1500 ft of the. “ Little lien” Lode, mine 
or vein, hearing valuable minerals with 
surface ground X K J5  feet in width on tlie 
~ Align,l” Lode, and'tXX) feet in Width ou 
the “ Little hen lasle situated in the Litt'.e 
Rockies unorganized mining district,coun
ty  of Jioiiteau, and state of Montata. and 
designated by the field notes and official 
'plat on tile iij this office as survey omnlicr 
8Ui8, 111 Township 25 north, of Range 24 
east, iinsnrveved. of principal base line and
meridian of the state of Montana, said sur
vey No. 8878 being as follows, to-wif:
— The saJd Angiist Lodo beginning at cor
ner No..one (1) from which United’ States 
f/Ocation roonttment No. 3806, hears south 
IL/legrees 08minutes cast, 2219.6 feet; run- 
riihgfrom-thence north  43_ degreed58 iuin- 
utes cast, 1500 feet to corner No, two (2), 
thence north 46 degrees 0G minutes west,' 
317.5 feet to comer No. three (3 ); thence 
¿••nth 44 degrees 40 minutes west, 1499. 5 
feet to corner No. four (4); thence South 46 
degrees 50 minutes east, 336.5 feet to corner 
No. oue(l), the placo of beginning; mag
netic variation 20 degrees 50 minutes east, 
containing an area of 11.256 acres.

And.the said Little Ben Lode described- 
a-fo llow s: Beginning at corner No. one, 
froin-wiiieli-Uniteil-Stiites-Loc’Htion -nionu^ 
ineiit No. 3806, bears south 1 degree 07 min
utes west, 1793.7 feutj running from thence 
n--rtli 43 degrees 29 minutes east, 1500.8 
f.-ct to corner No. tw o: thence liortti 43 de- 
g-ecs 19 minutes west, 587 feet to corner 
• •>. three; thence south 43 degree.. 58 min

utes west, 1500 feet to corner No. four;
( i'-dji: south 43 degrees 19 minutes east, 
600 feet to corner No, one, the place of tie- 
ginning. Magnetic variation 20 degecs 50 
minutes east.-containing 18.994 aeres.

Ainendcd,.llie.lucation_of tliis inine is re- 
cunled in the Recorder’s oltice of Chouteau 
i-oiimy;— ontinn~tiio*'‘Aiigusi" tu bimkry 
oa page 49, and the -Little Ben” ill book 6, 

91, ol lode locations.
lie adjoining claims are tlie Sdfprisl! on 

the northeast of the August and tile Little 
lieu claim s; tlie eonllicting claim s are the 

ugnstsiirvey No. 5111; these applicants, 
claimants, the Eureka, suryffiy. No 5098. and 
Try .Vgain.-Aarvey—Nol SnUOf Samuel JIc- 
, luweU'titiil,- claim ants; the Surprise; stir- 
•̂’’if“-Nil5,8377. Jam es A, Walsh et al claim

ants, OZJ aeres not claimed; Ann lode, sur
vey No. 3842, Azeite K. Hobart, claimant, 

acres not claimed,
any and ail persons claiming adversely 

any portion of said August or Little Ben 
Lode mine or Surface ground are ¿-eaaired 
to file their adverse claims with the.itogis- 
trr of the United States Land- Office ut 
Glasgows in th e-state-o f Montana, during 
■tlie sixty  days’, period of publication here- 
iif, or they will bo barred by virtue of the 
provisions of the statnte.

DonT Delay
Your Holiday Shopping

COME TO OUR NEW STORE This w ee  and Make younSelections while our

Holiday line is Complete
- ■*' **"**■■ }*

Watches, CIocks*.4)ianionds, RingSiXhains and Charms, 
Bracelets, Necklaces, Fountain Pens, Pearl H Pens. 

Manicure Sets, Desk Sets, Dolls, Doll Carriages, 
Express Wagons, Sleighs, Mechanical Toys,

Fancy stationery, Trunks and Suit Cases, Men’s Women 
and Children’s Clething, Fur Caps and Gloves, Fur 

Lined Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, House Fur
nishings, Guns, Ammunition, Crockery,

Candies and Confectionery, Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fresh Dressed" Poultry==Get your Christmas Turkey 

Before they are all gone Prices always Right

DAVID CLINE
GEN’L MERCHANDISE

ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Go,

DAILY FROM EACH END
First-class Concord Coaches drawn by font* good horses make tho trip dal)y 

cadi way, in two hours less time between Zortman aud Dodson, than is made 
by any other line running Into the Little Rockies; Fifteen mileB tho shortest

♦ H. F, Warren, Manager.
9 6

ED POW ELL
—Retail Dealers—

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in Case * Bo*Ged Be*»*

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana.

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S* Mail, Passengers and Express.

at. Wilden_and-Missouri-R4ver-pointsat-2-p—my-retui ning 
following days. 0 . B. StuRMAN Prop.

tb-

T kuxax M. Batten ',- Register. 
F irst pub Dec 12,1906.

THE EAGLE SALOON
Zortman, MontanaKELLERMAN & DENIFF, Prop’rs.

— R e t a il  D e a l e r  in —

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands Of, Imported and 

'  Domestic digars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

N E V E R

of the Little Ëoekies has such a stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE ever been shoWii as iiow öii tap' at

■ They were bought in ear lots and at the Rates and Discounts usually given in deals of such size. Yotf get the benefit

ing in & MINE SUPPLIES at lowest prices

■ t


